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Pt7dci4fiBa4 Annoy rvHstmfit . ogg ' vote, and they wilf vote solid
o retain him, although convieted of
v astly . greaterj5rime3,.direot ly affect-

ing his Senatorial itlethao, those for
which SenftioiiCaldxeliJ Republican, Iki rarXil' J- s- f uavevoueanff t i extl&l

it it easier to He m home by honest labor
than ib tbepeoiientiary by enfoiced labor:

The Insane Asylum is crowded
and there are 190 or more applica-

tion fttill oo file Tor admission. The
buildings need repairs. The able
Superintendent has been shorn of the

means of usefulness to some extent
and we hope the present Legislature
will not be attacked with violent

symptoms of economy and retrench-

ment when ihey are called on 10

minister to the sad condition and

pressing needs of God's own smitten
children who are helpless. No ex-

travagance ought to be allowed, but
a mean and paltry niggardliness
ought to be (shunned. The Governor

of iKansaV, was ccpejlfld fo resign

Times. Ifld.
Kellogg told the. writer that

old Zach .Chandler, before he died,
thnno-li-t ihft hoiat thin or to nappeo tor
abe Jliepublican party. wpuld,be the
expulsion of the bogus henafor by
Detnocratio votes. That, he naid,

1. a

would furnish a preoetletil lor luru-m- cr

nnf nmiu w iimn ber of Southern
Senators and inakingHhe Senate very
comfortably Radical- .- Auffitsta(tfa.)

I Chronicle, Dem.

OJJ4 H'V ATE

We aJvne and request the members of
. Leei8lli,ure lo severely and promptlyC

m tha Oldest daily Mwt
om CSifu pobiid daily.

tmwurWfr$4 00 for six moatii,
ttlsfot t&2 Sf$l4 Jto on month, to ma.!alSi M city nbcriber. t

of Weenu per week for any period from or..

TH1 WKIKL? TAB is paollaaed every i nda
00 for six moaUrn, 50$1aomui at 1 80 p year ,

nu for three month a.

ADVERTISING RATES US!""! 3U1

u on- - ftvo davs. one week, 4.uu.

JOoHwo months, $ir00;
twelve months, 0--

X Ten0j: month, 40.00;
nes of wild Nonpareil typo make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, FetlTl, Balis,
Hops, Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Pelitical Meet-agVA- c.

will be charged regular dvertmint ratee.

Mo advertisements Inserted la Local CoIbbui at
in j price.

Notices onaer Head of "City Item- - u cents per
,lne for lint, insertion , and 15 cent per line for each
subsequent Insertion.

Advertisements Inserted once a wtsek In Daily will
e charred $1 00 per square for each Insertion. Ev-

ery oth day, three fourths of daily rate, Twice a
wxxk, two third of daily rate.

Notice of Marriage or Death, Tribute of
of Than, 4c. are charged for

tTordmary advertisements, but only half rate
"hen paid for strictly in ad ranee. At this rate 50

cent wM pay for a simple announcement of Mar-

riage or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

ocean any special place, wiu oe cnargea extra ac
cordmg to the position desired.

Advertisements on which no specified number of
insertion 1 markeawui oeconiinuep "uu iurum.
at the option of the pubuaher. and chaired up to
the date of disconUn nance.

Advertiaementa discontinued before the time con
tracted fox ha expireo, caargeo tranaient rates iw
the time actuauy puouanea.

Advertisement kept under the head of "New Ad
TerUaements" will be coargea urcy per cent, eim

Amusement, Anctiou and Omdal advertisements
one dollar per square lor eacn insertion.

An extra charge will be made for .double-colu- mn

it triple column advertiaementa.
An snnoancementa and recommendation of can

didate for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nication or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ment
c.iiim. mast be made bv Check. Draft, Poe--

Order. Kxnreaa. or in Registered Letter.
Ltnlv such remittance will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communication, unless they contain important
ue ws, or briefly and properly subjects 01 real
interest, are not wanted: and. u acceptable in every
other way. they will invariably r be rejected if the
real name of the author is wlthhe

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
iheir space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular boainesa without extra charge at transient
rate.

rf '5 trk I.T
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- -
eordiag to contract.

says:
"The obligation toprovideior ibe safely,

comfort and proper treatment of these un-

fortunate people is so weighty that nothing
can excuse its longer neglect. I beg that
you will make appropriation to
rnmnleta at ones the wine and main build
ing of the Asylum at Morganton, so that it
caQ occupied by the insane not now
Drovided for. who are the objects or me
charity and care of the State.

j a i a.usi,nrnxuo J
has 91 patients The expenditures

have been economical, Gov. Jams
says:

"The institution Deeds some legislation
for its management. I call your special
attention to the report of the commission
ers, and the necessity for an additional

of twenty thousand dollars to
complete the north wing. When the wing
ia completed the building, it is inougnt.
will be sufficient to accommodate the co- -
lored insane of the State. It will be both
hnmanp and nmdent to make the aDDropri- -

alion, and thus relitve the counties as jeDt tnat ;8 WOrlhy of speoial alien-- baP8 n 'hat respect modification is needed
as possible of the expense and I . in the other direction; but a greater num-otrccu- njf

I IJ- - that laat. I ...snug tha avKDinn i .t.. .1... 1 1.

.SXZlto have done. Whatever concerns

I sit down on" all grinding of private axe?.
Pass no law that is not needed. Paa9 no-

thing simply for the asking. We have
known an instance of the passage of a
general act which, bad been introduced by

i lawyer ior uo oiucr puiuoc mau iu
u conduct of one

of bis own cases. iN man, woman or cnua
I in the Stale needed tuch a law bui that iu- -

Uividua, xgrioder; yet it becrae a public
I law and is to to-dn- y. bec-u- e that indi- -

vidual bad a n in ..v t irnnil atni! U FA
I leg3 ud inaUenl4Ve iefi!sjHura ground it for

Dim at the pub ic expeu e. nenaeraon
'icbacconiat

If uur commo.i scb i ls are t.j be made
worlhy lue oame tey musl ba open for
instruction at ieai hlf of the year. In
this place it is not uur purpose to consider
0th r means to rffccuvtness-bet- ier pay
and better teacheis better buildings and
moie comfortable arrangements, a more
complete cuniculum aud a closer inspec

I I'ou of methods of teaching One thing at
l,m!- - 1Iere. we w'8n ' naisl upon

roore ie.Cuing not more buure, for per--

f lci uj uluuius iu wuiuuiuc ecuuuia eusii ue
Pa- - " matters not whether the existing

I aino a tAim Isaj ft v 1 1 nrit-f- i sir ttrrh tat ma haHufj,v iiui ww a u m vt " w aa
created. This U a tuaiter for the con
venience or rtquiiemeuts of the neighbor
hood. Golds ' oro Messenger .

QB8T1RT.

T. B. ALDBIOn

Three lues. wan as mo'iulight, and
weighed down

Ecb with its loveliness as with a crown.
Drooped in a florist's window in a town

The first a lover bought. It lay at rest,
Like snow on snow, that nigbt.on beauty's

breast.
The second rose, as virginal and fair,
DQrunK m 'be tangles or. a bariot s hair.

The third a widow with new gnef made
wild,

Shut iu the ioy palm of l er dead child.
- -

ftl... Z A Tf" Zm 1 1 w aw w fiiir i ill hT " - - -.-- -w

Brown ik Roddick
45 market Street,

WE DK8i&8 TO ANNOUNCE THAT WB
been making some very heavy purchases

for some time back in COTTON GOODii. and are
now prepared to meet the present advance. We

OUR PrtICB8, and are really retailing seme of
these Go9ds BSLOW Nw York market quotations.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY 1

We are offering a 9-- 4 Bleached Sea Island Sheet-
ing at 35c, eaoted in Mew York by the case at same
price.

Bleached Shirting Cc and upwards.
Our stock embraces all the Popular Brands.
Unbleached Cotton from 5c up.
Rockingham A 8c per yard.
Homespun, Checks and Ginghams from 8c

We have determined lo unload our shelves and
counters before the New Year, and are offering
8PKCIAL 1NDUCKMKNTS In the following De-
partment :

M13'' GBOT'9 chilivns underwbar,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

DRESS G0QDS, TABLE DAMASK. NAPKINS,
LACK FICHUS, CRAVATS, TIES, Ac.

Our space will admit of no more. Call and see
for yourselves. We are alive to all changes.

BROWN fc RODDICK,
deStf 45 Market St.

Cloaks, Shawls.
DOLLMANS,

Blankets,
3r"ARE OFFERED AT REDUCED PRICES,

OA TD l i, I I t i I

OIL
A FULL STOCK,

AND AT THE CLOSEST FRICES FOR CASH.

fi. M. EIcIHTIRE.
jan 4 tf

A Hew Lot of Games.

Ten oLG;t mtVDmn-- f (I P THR

?
The oljest; living .Btodedt the

VtvygMij of North parolida is Hott

Mark Alexander, ot Metfkledbiffg

county, Virginia, wi ntricTjjated
in 1808. He is now in his 89th year.
He is the only, survivor, but one, of
the Congress of 1819, and the only

eHviv3...b5? 5Uhe oeleb!?Ied,
Virginia Convention of 1829-3- 0, of
whioh President Madison. President"

were members.
The above tacts were turnisnea oy

the venerable Hugh Blair Grigsby,
ot Virginia, to Mrs. C. P. Spenoer,
who is oolleotinp: statistics in regard

.t ii : e .1--- tt:lo tne Aiurani or tue ou.Yc.sHjr u

the request of the Alnmni Aaanf.ia

tion.

The Governor of Tennessee, in his

message to the Legislature, gives a

very good aoooaot of democratic
. .. . 4, .

eoonomy in tne Diaie wvruuieiii
mnmittttiii Uat. t hrPfl vears the ex--

penses have been less than for any
period of tWO years for the last

z,
twenty years. Gov. Marks reoom--
menda that a Railroad Commission
be appointed to investigate the mat--
ter of freight and passenger ratef,
and to enforce therein justice and

. .x,
equality. ine great, question
Catherine? momentum. He also makes

,
a statement in regard to tne oiaie

iiuu. us obj b - -

of the Legislature proposed a plan of
settlement which would r quire me
payment of a larger tax on property
than is Daid bv any other btate in
the Union upon its public debt. He
says the proposed settlement was

fair, and that the people will not
agree to any settlement that will en-

tail a heavier burden than that pro-

posed. He thinks the demands of
the bondholders would "involve the
State in irretrievable embarras-s-

ments. The people of that State I

a Sreat many of whom aae North I

Carolinians or their descendants
are manifesting a commendable hbe--

rality and desire to make a satiafa-c-

A narmanont aol0mnf nfauv pu.uuw. - i

the pnblio debt.

We are glad that the Senate Mil- i-

tary Committee reported adversely
. t. ranrrTon:-at:n- n nA .lianinhnfl"' & r
of the militia. We have never seen
any necessity for any such aispiay.
lly the way, a funny mistake ocours
in Justin McCarthy's "History Of I

Oat Own Times." Referrinp: to the
late war between tha StftLeg he BavaJ

Ljn the beeinnini? the South fought
better than toe JNortD. JNOt De

,h braver or more ac

th f firearms or had a better
causen0ne of these things. But
they had been trained in the milkia
ftnd that WM a apieDdid school of
ai8cipHne. Now won't somebody
pleajJe Bejd j H a copy of Tom
Corwin,fl famoaB Bpeech in reply to

the late Gen. Crarv." of Michigan, as
John Qaincy Adams referred to that"
member when Corwin was done with
njm

The O'Hara-Kitchi- n contest still
hangs fire. In a few weeks the pres- -

ent Congress will expire. Mr. Kitch- -

in has drawn regular pay all. along,
Suppose just before the 46th Con- -
gre8s expires the House decides that
O'Hara is entitled to the seat: what

. ....
tueuf nay, two persons win araw
salaries from the same District for two
years. This has been done often,
and until Congress improves it will
continue to be done. O'Hara will
hardly get his seat, whether he re-

ceived the requisite number of votes
or not.

Kentucky has away of its own a
way that differs from the ways of its
neighbors. The ; latest ; phase of its
singularity was a big fight in a Bap--

ist. ohnrxh in.f:TwiA.n.a t,o. :., , ' .

capied by WHW escorted.
Harper or JBrank Leslie should per- -

. . ,
F"iui,e tue bubuu ana some maBier

raoe Smith's exquisitely fanny imita
tOD f Walter Scott in the celebrated I

xvejected- - Addresses" would be a I
I

good model.
. i

I

CDRRHNT CORinK NT.

It is4not doubted by any one
.

or(Jin4ry comprehensioil 'that Wm.

;l atr
Q-EORG- MYERS'.

11 13 SOUTH FRONT ST .

PRESS ARRIVAL8 EVERY WEEK F TUB

CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES

Delaware Canned Finite an 1 Vegetables. P. rrles'

Cured Pig Hams,

, t :: Light fiUips. nd Shoulders.

NEW STOCK OF CHAMPAGNE WINES,

Blue Grass, Poney and Club W hlskey.

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
' For sale at Low Prlcee

' GEO. MVEK,
jan 4 tf Nos. II and 13 South Front at.

-

1881 Groceries. 1881
Bbl" PLOUR1300

800 Basb Fre,h Water VU1 meal'
Boxes D. S. and Smoked SIDES,

OA do. do. do. SHOULDERS,

BoIaMBSS p0RK100
ndsandBoB Cab and100

New Orleans MOLASBBS,

HALL & PEARSAL1
JanTD&Wtf

For Sale at Low Prices.
Bolls and Half Rolls B&GGINU.3Q0
6410 Arrow and Delta 11 B4'10 00

1 A A Boxes D. 8. and Smoked BACON.
1VU
P)Q Q Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

1 A A Bags COFFEE, 50 bbls SUGAR.IUU 500 kegs NAILS.
OA A Bdls HOOP IRON. 1.000 New and
t)UU Second-Han- d SPIRIT BARKBLH,
OA A Cases Soaps. Lye, Potash, Snnff

Tobacco. Soda, Crackers. Cheeor
Lara. Ac . cc.

no 19!tf WORTH WOhTH.

Mullets. Mullets.
1KA Bbls 'Larse" MULLETS,
IUU

For sale by
janStf KERCHNRKJ& CALDER BROS.

Salt Salt. Salt.
AAA SackB salt..

Now landing ex Bark ExDreea.
r or Bate oy

jan9tf KBRCHNBR & CALDER BROS.

Powder. Powder.
QRIXNTAL POWDER ef all descriptions.

For sale by
I jan 9 tf KERCHNIK & CALDER BROS.

Bacon, Flour, Sugar.
200 Boxes Smo. and D. S. SIDES.

QQQ Bbls FLOUR,

5Q Bbls SUGAR, C, Kx C, A,

aad New Orleans,
iror sale oy

jan 9 tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Groceries, &c.
Bn8h CORN'6000

200 Bales HAY,

1000 Hldf 110118 BAQGING'

1000 BuDdlei New p'cd TrES'

BbU FLOUS 1111 radee1300
300 BblS SUGAB' 011 Sr&des,

ijQ 0 Bags COFFEE, all grades,

200 Kegs NAILS.

0 Tons HOOP IRON,

84Cka SALT- -10,000
Candy, Candles, Crackers, (Cheese, Starch, Lye,

Potash, Pepper, Spfce, Wrapping Paper, Ac,
For sale low by

jan 9 tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Watt Plows.
TVHB MANUFACTURERS OF THESE CBLE- -
X brated Plows have given us the control of them

in this section of the Slate for the past four years.
This season we have perfected arrangements with
them that enables us to sell them lower than ever
before and orders direct to us we guarantee to
give you the lowest cash prices.

JNO. DAWSON St CO .
ja 9 tf 19, 21 St S3 Market Street

A Full Assortment
rF WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES. KIDNEY
VS Wort. Allan's Soluble Medicated Sondes.

s umger ixmc ana iiair jsaisamo, t.
Jacob's Oil. Scott's Electric Hair Brushes, and a
large assortment of Fancy and Toilet Article for
saie low oy J . h. UAKDLN,

PreacriDtion Drninrist.
jan 9 tf New Market.

Another Gold Wave
T8 COKING, BUT WB CAN PREPARE YOU
a.

for it by selling you a GOOD HEATER LOWER
THAN EVER. Our LAMPS well come and see
them and get prices. ' Tin Ware, Willow Ware, and
as for COOK STOVES we can beat the country in
fUOW. JS J1U JCAKMtltg TAIUia.- -

Plows! Plows !vPlows!
QF ALL MAKES. LARGE STOCK OF WATTS'
Plows and Castings iu Store, which we offer atvery lowest cash prices. Parties needing these
svuua wm uu wen io see us oerore Duying.

GILES Jfc MURCHISON,
Jan 9 tf 38 and 40 Front bt.

Ci "DYERS'
Suspenders, Braces, and Fancy Shirts,
In" designs that are handsome and new,
Collars and Cuffs, and Nobby Ties,
In Styles and Shapes net a few.

Jan9tf

The Lincoln Progress
PuMi8to8crturdaifsatIJnodntm,Ij'. C.

ib im only naner nubiished in Lincoln ennntv I

and has an extensive circulation imnnir tha mV I

vuauto, s wuunauu dui vnases ol nusmess men intheState.. ..:.
It oilers to the Merchants ef Wilmington a de-

sirable medium for advertisini? their businc.
throughout Western North Carolina.
f Liberal terms will be allowed on vearlv adver
tisements Bunscnonon price, s;x uul per annum
1J1 SCI

(Sreui H. DsLANE.
Editor and Proprteior.

The Central Protestant

Jno, L.; Boatwright
.os II lc 13 M. From !

COMMKNCKH

T H K N K W Y E A R

VMfH

The Choicest AsaurtnieLt!
OK rlKH'l' L'l.Aistt

FAMILY GROCERIES

HecaUrs especially tor the PAMILY BUPy

TRADE, and wlih tl-a- t view endeavors

hand at all time only the VERY KKKbHKsr

GOODfc and of the BBfcT QUALITY.

His Store is neat and cl.an, and his article. if

attractive. He would be pleased to wan upon

who desire the Best floods.

JNO. L. BOATWhluUT.

jan 9 H 11 S. 13 North hion si

Knickerbocker Crin.

J.J AVIVO BBKN AProlNTKU IHK

Ageuts tor the Mate uf N,rtu Carol ins nj t,K

Marion. arllngton, f umtir, Chestetfleid d

Marlborough countlea. iu the Stnie of SooiL Uu

Una, we are prepared to fill orders for tlie cet.
b rated

Knickerbocker Gin.
Manufactured by M aars Uuelen Jt Vertchuyl,

tillers, Leiden, (tear Scbitdami.

ADRIAN Jt VOLLKKS,

8. E. Cor and Lock front t tree .

Fire Crackers,
ORANGES, NUTd, APPLES,

LBMOMH, CANDY

CITRON. COCOA NUTft, 4t.,
for the Holidays. For sale by

de 19 tf ADRIAN A VOLHRh.

Watt Plows,
Watt Plows,

Watt Plows.
For Bale by

GILES A MURCB1SON.
de 19 tf 38 A 40 Morchlson Block.

32 Market St. 32

1 0 f00

Sign of the Show Cue with the Shoe

maker.
jyY STOCK OF BOOTS AND 8nOK8 ALWAYS

complete. Call and examine. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed to customers. Now is time to supply your
families.

A full line of those CHILDREN'S SCOTCH
80LE, - In lace and buttons. Seelne is bellevloir- -

Convlnce yourselves of the fact.
A new lot of those SCOTCH SOLE GAITKK

just received. Don't forget the eld nnmber.

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 MARKET ST.

no 7 tf

SCUPPERNONC
AND

FLOWERS WINE
MANUFACTURED BY

Whiteville Wine Co.
WHITBVILLE, N. C.

' Samplea and prices ou application. J
3f Send in your orders for the holldsys Al

de9tf

Union Mntnal Life Insurance Co.

OF AUGUSTA, MAINE. DIRKCTOKb
;e, 152 Fremont St , Boston, Mats.

30 YEARS OL.D.

Assets $7,000,000.
Issues Endowment policies only, bo t civet an

Endowment nollcv. mainrlnir at aire 85 for same
premium charged by other companies for an Ord-
inary Life policy.

All policies secured by the Maine
Law.

Call and see sample policy.
JNO. W. GORDON BRO.. Agents,

ja 9 tf 14 North Water t.

Peruvian Guano.

2000 Tons
. wMil. J KAfll VI 11.11 I.TllB.Il(J.

For sale by

Williams & Hnrchison.
Jan 6 tf

The Camden Journal.
PubHahed Bterp ThUrtdai Ot Oamdm, S. 6 ,

THE OLDK8T-E8- T K BT.T8K TO PAPER 1

ISKershaw oounty, and has aa axteaieclrcmlaUoB
among the Merchants, Farmers and all classes of
busmess men in, the eounty.- -

Itoffers to the Merchants of. WUmtafton a dean
able Medium for .Advertising, this country la whlck
itcircuUtes, being counectedwlth that city bysteam
eronthe Wateree River, and thaVWtlsklBtoa, Oo

lumbla and Augusta Railroad. j
: Liberal terms will benuuiewttiBrtsissdairlnc u

advertise. r

SubecrlpUon prtce, fS fivner annum.
KAAt ss, ANTHAM HAY,
ebIT' . Editors and Proprietor,

Ivli Are yoanpable.tb raise
Have yon an oppiressioa on the

I and then in the region ofthe heart and shoal--
ders? A chilly sensation down the back? It

- o, delsn-ii- s Lajigeronw." Slight colds if
ncgTectcd, often result In congnmption, when
ihe remedy, if applied promptly, would have

3 nyerted ali danger. For twenty-fiv- e cents
you can'lft t&e remedy which the test of

i iwnntg jeatahM ntavmfto frit tfift mint val--
abietnDTJ4Unuxeyer dcovered.

RANT
IffiU'enaDto joB'3ojiae1fifrphlekm, cause

iasjt:8fcraraira jrpu' winVwake in tho
amrRineongH-gonettngsSwdrking- r freely.
ana prcatpiogeasj. yx is a prpveuuvc-uv- i
cure . for croup, ana', a wleasjMt. s ,cordinl
Children love lL JJottrnfly should be without
it. .Sold drogeist in 2oe and ft bottles.

- PriacirojBcmurrayti New York.

SdJ- 7i- - i.

I '

m

A aaim liBA1 srentle' arsniive. '
recom--

mended for the cure of all diseases ot
tlu; stomach, liver and bowels. They purify
the blood. Increase the appetite, cause the
body to Take on Flooh, and by their Tonic
Action on theDigestive Organs,RegularStool8

- arc produced J As a. enre for Chilla and Fe-
ver,. Dyspepsia, Sick Hea4aene, Billons

. CIhh Cwistlimtieii Jtheumatiam, Piles,Psjptatf enofthe Heart, Fain in the Side,
.'Back and Loins, and Female Irregu-
larities, they are without a rival. If you
do not " feel very well,'" a single pill at bed-
time stimulates the stomach, restores the

- appetite, and imparts vigor to the system.
Pnce25c. -- On.ce, 36 Murray St., New York.

( WKITE JBta.Tl7TTS MANUAL FAKE.
apl? eodjDAWlv tathsa nrm

Popular . Monthly Drawing of the

tssciuMiPIiu'jrji.eHtre,
In the City of Lpnicville. iu

Monday, . Jan. ; : 31st, 1881
These drawing occur moLth'y (Sundays except-

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General Ass-
embly-or -- Kentucky. uccrporatuiK the Newport
Printing aud Newspaper csi. appioved ai ril 9. 1878.ar-- i UlS IA A bPBClAL ACT, AND HAS Na-VB-

BBBN KBPBABD.
The United Btafces Circuit Court en March 31 ren

derud thefollowinKdecisions :
1st. THAT Tit "Jt, COMMON WEALTH DISTRI-

BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.
Sd. ITS DRAWINGS ARB FAIR.
The Company , has. now On hand a large reserve

fund. Read the list of prizes for
TH K. JANUARY DRAWING.

1 Prize .. ...$30,000 100 Prires $100 each $10,000
1 Prise 10,000 S00 Prises - 50 each 10,000
1 Prize 5,000 600 Prizes 90 each li,000

10 Prizes $1000, 10,000 1,000 Prises 10 each 10,000
SO Prizes 500 10,000

9 Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prizes, $3,700
9 Prizes 800 each, - 1800

900

1.960 Prises. $iimoo
Jvoie Ticket,. Half Tickets, $1.

T Tickets, aao. - - 56 Ticket, fioo.

xJ" IknAv' rtbZP1CK OKI) KB. Orders of $5
umiwrB,oj uunm. can oe sent at oarex--

i pense. Address aiijoroers to K. M. MOAKntfAM
(Courier-Journ- al Building.) LOD18VHAK. Kv .
or T. J. COHMBBFOBD. SI Broadway, N. Y.jau4eow tu th sa

MUSICAL CHBI8TLIAS

Most acceptable girts to players or singers will be
the following elegantly bound books.

3fcAny one mailed post free for the price here
mentioned.
ROBERT FRANZ'S SONG ALBUM.
GEMS OF ENGLISH SONG.
HOME CIRCLE. Three volumes.
WORLD OF SONG.
PIANO AT HOME. 4 hand collection.
SHOWER OF. PKARtiH. Vocal Dueta.
CRBME DB LA CRBMB. S Vols.
OPERATIC PBARlJ.
GEMS OF STRAUSS.
UEMS OF THE DANCE.
CLUSTER OK GEMS.;
SUNSHINE OF SONG.
Baeh'of the above In Cloth $2.50; Fine Gilt f3 00.
STUDENT'S LIFE IN SONO. .50j
CURIOSJTIBs OF MUSIC. $1.50.
BBXTBOYBN. A Romance by Itau. fl.60.RHYMES' ANDTUNBS. Xmas Off'g. $1.50
SULLIVAN'S VOCAL ALBUM, ft.FAIRY FINGERS. For Piano. l 50

01iver0)iit3on & Co.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. D1TSON CO. I J. E. DIT8ON St CO.
843 Broadway, N, Y. I 98i Chestnut st, FhiLde 4 dw tf Wed A Sat

Jertifcaie.

SSSi""'"" S1 "lat.iae jxew orurnituie Store of

V .r v , wilts tin . largestand best selected stoca; at Wholesale and Beta" 10per cent, lower than, any House in the .state.
jan 9 tf J ;

- ' -

Notice.
PFLICATION WILL BE MADE TO THE

General Assembly, at Its approaching --session, for
a charter for the Wilmington Market Company,

de 14 30t

Fire-Works- .

The boys can get them at cost to slose out,
ai b. u. jNOtrnoi"B

de 23 tf Fruit aad Confectionery stores.'. -

Bemoval.
I HAVE REMOVED FROM NO. 1 1 NO. 9

South Front Street, 3rddoor from t jiouion's
Corner. I am not the only"German 3irbe i i town,
but have the Neatest hon,ana3Bava:wafP e foundat my post, with polite .and No. Assistants.

oclOtf ' H.C. PRBMPERT

Notice.
fR. S. F. S HOTTER HAS AN INTEREST IN

my business from this date. The style of the firm

will be HARDING JOHNSON Sk CO.
HARDING JOHNSON.Wilmington, N. C. Jan. 1st, 188L jau4 1w

. . i

Valuable Land for Sail
JY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT AND DECREE
rendered by the Superior Court of Bladen County,
at Fall Term, 1880. in the case of J. F. Oliver ys'
T. W. Maultstey and wife,, fotforeciosure of Mort-
gage, I, as Commiasloaer, will sell at public vendue,on the 7th of February, 1881; at the Court Housedoor, in Bliubethtown, that desirable Plantation,on the Cane Fear River, known aa NKVfiRT.nH '
contalulug ld3l Acres. . Terms cash. perfect.

u. jt. unver, Ms. uuve, h.-v- . ,;vmt aeu ud neut I
or give paracuiars. . . jan 1 DXw I

Fine: Sailletpies aMr Bn'
AT P. H."HAYDEN'8 CARRIAGE FAC

. Inm, am

r lsAtfhf of a PlM I .

9tf U XX n4Vnn -jan ...uiuia,

care of these persons

The Department of Agriculture
I .u ,.,...;.. sf t Ko

"

ernor. and at some lengih, as it ought

I . , :i.., ,i ;,urno(. f tua c. ,Al tup ojj ipiik" i lutEicokovi
I . f asureiy merits lue uuuiiuuuu

ators and statesmen. This De
partment is fostering immigration,
aud t0 that end ba8 an aseDt now 10

I Try l j rrtt "I ..rt.. MAntiAna

the fact, already known to the read-er- a

of the Stae, that Col. A. Pope,
representing certain railroad, is ac--
t;,roW...... onnnpratina with the Board inj - r f,
its efforts to promote immigration.
We quote from the message as to
another point:

"If nothing else had been done, the pro
tection given lo the farmers against worth
less fertilizers, has more than ten-fo- ld over
compensated for all the labor aud expense
of the department, lie tore this depart
ment was established, there were many
tons of etussojd in tne state caiiea ier--
lilizers. which were not worth the cost of I

transportation. This imposition cannot be I

renewed so long as the department does I

its dntv. and the farmers rely upon the
aDa?gl8 made by the learned chemist em
ployed by the Board."

A new and excellent map of the
wiI1 800a be puWi-he- d. It is

I

the work of Mr. Washington C.

e I

Geologist, and the Governor says it
T mm i I

hflO OAflf him HrrAava Ail- - ahM on1 TX I" '3
search." It is so accurate, fall and I

. ... n I

"otur survey w.

not D necessar3 lD man7 years lo
come. secona volume oi nis "ie--
ological Report" will be published
inaiewweess. inese "imports oi
Prof. Kerr have attracted attention
abroad-- in Virginia and Missouri,
for instance, as we happen to know

.1 aa t:vi j:. Iouu B,c BO u'S"'v creu.t- -

able both to him and to the btate. I

Strange to say those admirable "Re
ports' are valued more highly be--
yond the State than at home. Now I

is not that quite like North Carolina? I

Qovernor Jarvis recommends that I

the Agricultural Department have I

the selection kof a Geologist just as
the Commissioner and Chemist are J

;t0 ,u. ..:.u a I..--rr b" i
cultural Building be erected. He
says:

The rents paid by this department
amount to nine hundred dollars a rear.
The Geological Museum is probably one of
the most extensive and valuable in anv
Stale in the Union. This museum is much
visited by persons in search of information
coDcerniog the wealth and resources of the
State, and here they find specimens from
nearly every county to interest and instruct
them. This valuable collection ought to be
permanently located in a building belong
ing to the Slate, known as the 'Agricultural
Building,' where it can be safely preserved.
And besides it is but meet and proper that
there should be at the capital a handsome I

building, dedicated to the great agricultural t
interests of the State, so that when those ,
they may know there is a place where they
caD learn something of the agriculture and
resources of all sections of their State."

r
vt e can see no gooa reason why

named the advertisement iwill be inserted in the
Daily, where an advertiser contract Tor the paper
to be sent to him during the time hi advertisement
lain, the proprietor wilf only be responsible forthe
"'"g or the paper to his adores.

OtXlllW tUX
r Tj l

By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, IT. C:
Thursday Morjtixo, Jan. 13, 1881.

IITHKR .lOTES OJi TH B nESSAUE.
Gov. Jarvis mentions that of the

169 students attending the Universi
ty last session 89 paid no tuition
This is surely doing a most impor
tant work, and for that class of
young men who could not obtain col
legiate education without such help.
Thev would be cut off from all such
large advantages without this gener- -

B. OT . .. .ous benefaction ve quote irom me
message:

"Since the reopening the University has

Hi Lu"l.J" ?f.KCJ,!.r?3.!f.cb a"L.fS
a n&c ()iuuiuuu ui ujc ckuucuia. a iiuau I

acuusl appropriation of $7,500 would re--
liancs its naefnlnesfl. Uoon the reorcaui- -

zuioo of the University in 1875 contribu- -

ll II. I
1 " I

hod. out of their own rjrivate means, to the
ttmouot of about $20,000, the greater part
of which waa used in repairs upon the I

building, all of which belong to the Stale."
The University gets no gratuity

from the State. It ought to have an
annual appropriation, and we hope
the time will come when the legisla
tors, in response to enlightened pub-

lic opinion, will feel warranted in giv
ing the University such help as its

I

necessities require. Because it re- -
ceives the interest on 1125,000, which
is justly due, it agrees to educate free
of tuition one young man of good
character from each county. The
Governor says:

"This provision has seriously diminished
the number of paying students. The Uni
versity has been in the habit, in addition to
this, of receiving all indigent young men
of good character free of charge for tui- -
lion. I know that the institution is doing
good work. IU facility are able and zeal
ous. They are educating large cambers
of worthy yoang men, who, without this
great benefaction, would grow op in igno
rance, lbe nnmber should not be cur
tailed but increased. I respectfully recom
mead that each county shall be allowed to
send to the University two beneficiary stu
dents, instead ol one, and that in conside
ration oi in is an additional seven thousand
five hundred dollars be appropriated annu-
ally to the institution. With this amount
the trustees could enlarge the faculty and
go forward in its liberal and beneficial
course."

The Governor recommends that
the large bodies of swamp lauds be-

longing to the Board of Education
be made-subje-

ct to entry and grant,
l.ke other vacant lands, and sold, the
proceeds to be applied to educational

-

purpose. He wisely considers that
it is better to let them pass into hands
that will reclaim, develop, and make
them pay taxes than to have them as
they have been for half a century,
yielding nothing. The Legislature
will doubtless attend to this sugges-
tion aof the Chief Executive that is
practical and proper.

The Governor considers the condi-
tion of the various charitable institu-
tions, toand says they are all well man-
aged. He says there are fewer crimi
nals now in the penitentiary than
during the last three years. The
Dumber on October 30,. 1880, was
993. He says the sure way to di-

minish crime is to make punishment
wiffc and certain.- - He says:

"Evil-doe- rs moat understand that whii
the law will no permit cruelty in officers I

ft wfll not tolerate Idleness tn convicts, but
will require and enforce bard, constant.i
wwkr. --They mast be taught the lesson
and driven by experience to learn It, that 1

T OTTO, AUTHORS, CORN St BEANS, CHESS a FEW DOlZ EN LEFT OP ROMAN CAN-Farcee- sl,

Ohechers, and many other Game,, .SbJS CM'

these two recommendations should of verse should- - immortalize the he-n- ot

be adopted. If the Agricultural roea of the mighty scrimmage. Ho- -

Tor sale at

HEINSBERSBE'S.

iBlajoi Books,
JNKS. MUCILAGE, PAPBB, ENVELOPES. &c,

For sale cheap at
HEINHBERQICR'S.

Jan 13 tf Live' Book- - and Music Store.

Chandeliers, Lamp Goods.&c.
have a stock of nick chandklikhs,

3 light. Also, Hanging Lamps, Perkin's
House "andf Stand Lanps, Burners, Chimneys,
Wicka,a. for sale low. window Glass all sises.
iiaiuwo as ia cueapest, at

an u u GEO. A. PECK'S.

0r the Inner Mail.
fTHE old and well known citizens'

jl a va lewis.
r

ALL ABOUT
WsatArn JJniKnH

' j. . i

a .i. a . . k- -
nwsviuui wiu iw i specimen copy or

The; Courier.
uu :item-KGffir;coxjj- Jo weekly.

.4r rMiins maM. j .a.j

Henderson ville, N. C.

Senate by the Louisiana 4
Letrislatnre. hhe r PoA-lM-

e otn ts.
and it is equally settler! that Kia Zff?1""- - WALfLS2

Departmentis valuable really to the
State, then it should be fostered. It
cannot continue to operate without

.
suitable building and the rents, , , , i

atuu wuutu ovu u ue euuiil lo ins I
x

cost of constructiou. Oar informa
tion is not minute enough to allow us

speak positively as to the merits and
usefulness of the Agricultural De--

.partment, but if it is what its friends. iclaim lor it, then it deserves to be so
sustained amply by prudent and en--- 1
lightened legislation. Weshall codj
eider other points or tne raessace I

hereafter. ivjt
Dr. Edward G. Love. analytical tb

s I

chemist for the Government, savs all' s i

bakl0S Powders with alum "are very
unwholesome." the

A WEJ5XY TSXIAQIOVS AND FAMILY NEWS-W- Jt
lperanatbeOrganof the Methodist Proteslt Cinieain Hoatt Carolina, is published at

a sr M

called election by;hia rump Leeis--
iQre .was . efTected-ib- y open! andS:"0 ?iM&:

Rn.t: l j-- .' I :

r. no i a arm i vnta At tmA.thivri a i -
t "'"vY',iw 'v uio- - -

.missing him .t tom 5 seat;: . Under
PTecedenUmade

. .

by. the Bepubli
oan8.n ?.e Pa!1 nerex pan

.
be no rea- -

onnahiA - -- - - - " - as. 2 a, i mti
Senate thwmMUtmi but

Republican Senators need Kel--

00 per annum, in advance.."The oi us location, tne number ana aecmty ef its agents, and theeonstantlymcreasing de-
mand forit ameng the more solid classes of readers

vuimi. fci.ol In.i .. . .1. nmnmiir mm.kh
C

. m

at
Greensboro, N. C."'


